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Onions went to $7 per sack theAndreas Bendler, of North
Tualatin 1'lains, was in the cityLI FATHER CHARGES SON

UST FRIDAY EVENING

Over Two Hundred "It at Banquet
and Hear Varied Program

VOTE YESSpnnUh War Camp Mat Intercut-- I

ii tc Meeting at Court Home

visitors m i:kom ovik state

Suit rncampiiirnl Will be Meld In Tlil

City st June

I ho rt'Kiilar monthly mwtinir of

Every Taxpayer who wants
Hillsboro to grow as a busi-

ness and educational center
should turn out Feb. 17
and VOTE for the BONDS
to enlarge the High School
Building. We should go
aheadnot lag behind. See
to it that you do not forget
to be there and to vote
"yes."

('amp Scout Harrington, Spanish
American War Veterans was
hi-lt- l at. the court house last Sat-

urday evening, it being the an-

nual inspection and muster by

ttu' Veterans of the War that
brought us the I'hilippincH.

After the business of the eve-nin- g

the meeting was resolved
to an open session und many (I.
A. It. and W. U. C. joined with
the ("amp. Several visitors were
present from over the Btate,
among whom were:

Maj. Carl Abrams, Salem; !)'
partment Commander Kolit. 10.

(ireene, Albany; SUte Inspector
(!eo. II. Carr. Adj. A. Wolem.
Dept. Q. M. Ceo F. A. Walker.
W. K. K.ldy. L V. Keller. Harry
W. Smith and Jas. McCarren, of
Portland; Asst. Dept. Adj. F. A.
Mead. Dept. Chaplain Henry 0.
Miller, F. II. Buchanan, F. M.
(Jarrition, D. Brookes, it. L Kau
perski, of McMinnville.

The State Kncampment will be
held here next June and the lo-

cal veterans are beginning to
make preparations for the suc-
cess of the session.

The Homo (iuards expect to
procure a loan of tents from the
state so there will be plenty
ol' shelter for the visitors during
the encampment. Sixteen names

" are at present on the muster roll
ul Hillshoro and it required hard
work to get the annual meeting
brought to the city but the
Herculean task was none too
Kreut for Hillslioro rustlers.

The ladies served alight lunch"
eon after the business and social
Hession closed.

Spray Time is Here !

Saturday, enroute to Portland.
Money to loan at 51 per cent.

Monthly payments.-- - K. M. ('a-lef- ,

llillsboro, Ore. 21-t- f

Lou Myers, of Laurel, was
over to the city the first of the
week.

W. B. Loufignont, of Gales
('reek, was in the county seat
Friday.

F. M. Lackey, of Scholia, was
in town Monday morning. He
reports some mud between here
and the river.

Mrs. Maude Lake, of Port-
land, was the guest of her moth-
er, Mrs. M. M. Pittenger, the
first of the week.

Marriage license was issued to
Chan, 1,. lA)usignont and Km ma
V. Kussell, of dales Creek, the
last of the week.

John Humphreys, of Wood-
land, Wn., well known here, has
been appointed one of the field
deputies for Cowlitz County.

T. It. 1 rubric, of Portland, was
registered at the Hotel Washing-
ton the first of the week. T. K.
is still handling real estate.

J. 11. Kroeger departed the
last of the ween for a month's
visit with relatives and friends
at Grand Island, Neb. lie went
tJast via the S. P.

Thousands of acres have been
plowed the last two weeks, and
unless we have Home bad weath-
er seeding will be finished earlier
than usual.

Kdwin L. Younger and Ethel
A. Joy were united in marriage
at the Forest drove Congrega-
tional Church. Feb. 9. 1917. Kev.
II. L Hates otliciating.

Money to loan on improved
real estate, principally farms
and choice city property. -- Kerr
Bros., llillsboro, Odd Fellows
Building. 19tf.

For bale: Dairy and stock
ranch of 300 acres with 75 cows
and young stock, horses, and
fully equipped. Will take small-
er ranch up to $10,000, as part
payment. If interested address
P. O. Pox 112. llillsboro. Ore-
gon. 40tf

The debating team of Pacific
University defeated the team
from Willamette University Sat-
urday night. The literacy test
for immigrants was argued,
Pacific having the affirmative
and Willamette the negative.
The debaters were Taylor and
Jones for Pacific and Con ley and
Uandall for Willamette.

A Huxton man tells the follow-in- g

story of two Swede loggers
who received their last package
just before the bone dry law
went into efTect. They rapidly
became mellow, and were not
able to navigate. First one
would fall, and then the other.
Finally Ole said, "Say, faller, if
ve stand still maybe ve von't fall
down." They tried it, but ench
would sway awhile, and then
fall. Finally the other Swede
said, "Ole 'spose you tak hold of
me united ve stand and diwided
ve 9oll fall togedda."

Helen Chase, who married
Arthur II. Chase at Vancouver
in 1913, asks for legal reparat-
ion. She alleges that in Sep-
tember, 191(5, Mr. Chase became
abusive and called her a falsifier,
that he hated the place and
hated her. She says he has
been idle since August. She
avers that he sold all their ef-

fects, except the household
goods, and brought no food
home, and she was obliged to go
to her parents in Portland. The
plaintiff wants the household
furniture, valued at $225. They
reside in this county.

We have a full stock of

Spray Material
Spray Pumps
Spray Nozzles

Spray Hose

Pruning Saws

Pruning Shears
Grafting Wax

at the lowest prices

Long's Hardware
At the old stand on Second St East of Court House.

last of the week some Btrength,
eh?

Ferd Groner and wife were up
from Scholia the last of the
week.

Mrs. John Dennis, of Portland.
was a guest of relatives the last
of the week.

J. A. SchunneBsen, ot Rainier,
was in town Friday, the guest of
C. C. r rick. Mr. a. is a promi
nent creamery man of Rainier,

Charcoal wanted -- See Leonard
Brown, at Brown's Tinshop, op-

posite Court House, north of Ar
gus Office. 42-t-

Martin Palmateer, of Reed
viile, was a city visitor Saturday
He has been on the sick list for
some time.

Fine cedar posts, 14 feet in
length, for sale. Will sell on
olace. John Ironside, near Lau-

rel. 46--

Mrs. Cypher, of Portland, was
the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Thos. Connell, the last of the
week.

For Rale: 40 White Lechorn
hens, 9 months old, at their best

good aving strains. Box 27.
Reedville.

E. B. Tongue made a business
iaj oau iiaiiciaiu, leaving

ing the middle of the week.

Matthew S. and Alexander
. .i ' : j .: c ii ii j

tvt-i- r anu aisitu, ui luiuaim,
were in town Saturday, on pro-

bate business. Their late fath-e- i,

Alexander Weir, was in the
Perry expedition to Japan, in
1854.

For Sale Gaso ine engine, 8
II. P. Olds. Reason, not large
enough for my purpose. In Al
shape. Phone, Hillsboro, Farm-
er C5. or write Box 74, Corne-
lius. Ore.. R. 1. 46-- 9

Miss Sarah Fix. of Ashland,
Ore., is in the city, visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
V. Payne. The guest is an aunt
of Mr. Payne and Mrs. J. C. e,

and a sister of Mrs. R.
A. Payne.

Glen Stapleton, of the Gaston
Bank, was down to Hillsboro
Friday evening, on business. He
says that the great majority of
the Gaston farmers have sold
their potatoes and it is money
"in the bank."

Dr. Ira E. Barrett started for
Ft. Benton, Montana, Tuesday.
He will locate there for the
practice of medicine. Homer
Parrish, well known here, re-

sides at that point, which is
rapidly becoming a big center.

Wm. Breidenstein, aged 62
years, died in Portland, Friday
last. He was well known here,
having married Anna Woolley, a
daughter of one of our pioneers.
who settled at Leisyville in the
early days. He was a traveling
man and was well known all
over the coast.

Adolph Zweifel, of Mohler, was
here Saturday, on business with
Hillsboro merchants. Mr. Zwei-
fel is the owner of a creamery
and three dairy farms over near
Mohler, and he manufactures
the Tillamook cheese that is sold
at the Mercantile. He and one
man handle the herds and the
cheese factory -- and it keeps
them more than busy.

BIRTHDAY

A very pleasant evening was en
joyed at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Bloom, baturday.
Feb. 3. when neighbors gather
ed in to celebrate Mrs. Bloom's
birthday. Music and games were
the main features of the evening
Lunch was served at midnight.
The guests departed at a late
hour wishing Mrs. Bloom many
more happy birthdays. Those
present were Messrs. and Mes- -

dames C W Bloom, G A Kemp- -

fer, C Skow, T Holmes, F Loftis;
Mrs Solgard, Mrs Helvogt. Misses
Mary Yoder, Gladys Rommesmo,
trtarie Provost, Irene Ludeman,
Katie Helvogt. Lydia Greener.
Helen Scott. Augusta Bloom and
Margaret Skow; Messrs Johan-nese-

Ingwald Rommesmo, Carl
and Oscar Pierson. Chris and J no
Johannesen, Harry Solgard. Joe
Provost. Cowan Bolton, Frank
and Albert Greener, Gus Olson.
Elmer Scott. Ode Gunderson and
Arthur Arronson.

V. 0. w.

Reirular meetings of Camp 500.
Woodmen of the World, in the
Moose Hall, every first and third
Thursdays. All Woodmen are
invited to attend.

Come out Neighbors and help
boost our Camp.

R v E. Heater. Consul Com.

Two l'hyltianft nay Younfc Man

In Nut Inmtne

YOUN0 MAN IS 25 VFARS OP A(iP.

Strinfi Cant Conic Inln Court I'riim

Sylvin, Near Puriland

Robert C. Funston Sr. lant week
signed an insanity charge against
his son, Robert C. Funston Jr.
The two had been having Borne
trouble, and the allair culminated
in the insanity charge. Dr. F.
A. Bailey, who has practiced
here for 45 years, and Dr. Ira 10.

Barrett examined the young
man, and their finding was that
he was not insane. They report
ed to Judge Snith. however,
that they thought it wise that
the young man be turned over to
some one who would look after
him. Mrs. Minnie Brakebush,
whoBe sons run a dairy near Syl-

van, was made the custodian of
the young fellow and he is to
report monthly to the county
judge.

Young runston is possessed of
a violent temper only where his
pater familias is concerned. 1 he
elder physician warned the pa
tient to remain away from his
father. Fred Brakebush. a son
of the woman who will have
charge of the excitable young
fellow, says that runston Jr. is
a good worker, and that he
makes no trouble for anyone ex
cepting the father, and that he
would not do that if the elder
Funston would keep away from
him.

The patient shows evidence of
arrested development, and in all
likelihood, with care and re
straint, he will come out all
right.

The runstons are very devout
church people, but this has not
saved them from severe criticism
from their neighbors.

Card of Thanks

I desire to extend my sincere
thanks to all who so kindly as-

sisted me during the obsequies
of my late son, (ieove Meacham,
and return especial thanks to the
many who tendered expressions
of sympathy.

lhos. G. Meacham,
Mountaindale, Ore., Feb. 10.

Four Oak Park onion growers,
Otto and E. F. Wohler, Frank C.
Francis and A. Honzaik. shipped
a car of onions last week, receiv-
ing $7 per hundred for the prod-
uct. This is the greatest price
ever resized by a county onion
grower up to that time.

PUBLIC SALE

The undersigned will sell at pub
lic auction on the Gus Larson
farm, 4 miles southeast of llills-
boro and 1 mile east of the Gra-be- l

school house, at 10 a. m., on

SATURDAY, FEB. 24

Team grey mares, 2700. G years;
bay gelding driving horse, 6 yrs;
gray mare colt. 2 years in May
Percheron stock; 11 head young
cows, tuberculin tested, 1 to be
fresh before the sale, 2 in March
and the balance in Sept and Oct;
7 heifers to be fresh in Fall; reg
istered Jersey bull, 2 yrs; about
4 doz chickens, new McCormick
binder, 7-- ft cut with truck, Os-

borne mower, 5 Osborne hay
rake, Gundlach drill. 14-i- n plow,
10-i- n plow, new disc harrow, 17
tooth springtooth harrow, drag
harrow, cultivator, n wagon
with box and seat, hay rack, 2
seated hack, top buggy, fanning
mill ard other small farming
tools and implements, wire cable
for pulling stumps. 3 log chains,
ditching tools. 10 10-ga- l milk
cans, roller, some oat hay, new
set dbl work harness, good set
dbl work harness, set hack har-
ness, single harness, Iowa Dairy
cream separator, 5 50-g- a' barrels,
new Fairbank hundred scale and
all household furniture, including
range, 2 heaters, bedsteads, dish-
es, hanging lamp, fruit jars and
other articles too numerous to
mention.

Terms of sale: $20 and under,
cash; over $20, 8 months time on
bankable note at 8 per cent in
terest per annum; 2 per cent on
for cash. Lunch at Noon.

Rasmussen Bros., Owners.
B. P. Cornelius, Auctioneer.
John Vanderwal, Clerk.

By the first of the week the
Willamette Valley was over a
foot short in rainfall some

INSPIRING A0DRP.SSES ARE DELIVERED

Sum ii Solo Namberg Were deceived

With Mucn AppUune

The Hillsboro M. E. Church,
with Rev. Skipworth in charge
of the ev. ning. entertained over
200 at a banquet at the church
dining hall, last Friday evening.
The event was perhaps one of
the most noteworthy public af-

fairs in the history of the church.
and the big line of banquetters
enjoyed lie program of song
and oratory.

Rev. Airheart, of Portland,
said the grace that was prelimi-
nary to table, and Dr. L. M.
Hyde then opened the program
with a solo. Mayor John M.
Wall then besDoke cood clean
living and civic neatness as well
as civic righteousness. His re-

marks were roundly applauded.
The "Church and the Social Or-

der" was the subject of Rev.
Walter Lee Airheart and his re- -

marks showed a nrofounri stnrlv
of conditions that mean a better
social organization. The quar-
tet of the Portland First M. E.
Church rendered several splen-
did number. The singers were
Miss Goldie Peterson. Miss Anne
Mathison. Chas. N. McNeil and
Hartridge Whipp. with Mrs.
Whipp as pianist

the Church in the Life of
Todav" was the subieet of Rev.
Joshua Stanfield. Pastor of Port- -

and s first Church, and for an
hour he held his audience splen-
didly.

Mr. Whinn sano- - a aulo. and
Instructor of Music Geo. Ingram.
of the Hillsboro High School,
rendered an organ voluntary.

The event was one lone to hp
remembered in M. E. church cir
cles, and Rev. Skipworth is to
be congratulated upon the suc
cess of the evening.

The banauet was all that could
he wished, and was exoressive
of tne culinary accomplishments
of the ladies of the church.

OBITUARY

George Julius Meacham, son of
T. G. Meacham. was born above
Mountaindale, Jan. 23. 1899, and
was drowned in the South Fork
of the Nehalem, near Batterson,
Dec. 14. 1916. aged 18 years. 10
months and 22 days. The funer-
al took place at Banks, Feb. 3,
Rev. Coleman conducting the
services. Interment was in the
Banks cemetery. Besides his.
father, he leaves to mourn his
loss two brothers, Frank and
Clarence Meacham, and a sister,
Mrs. H. J. Keenon. Deceased
was a grandson of J. J. Meach-
am, of Banks.

S. P. & P. E. & E.

All. except the P. R. & N.. trains
are electric, and 3top at the de
pot on Main Street.

TO PORTLAND

Forest Grove Train 6:50 a. m
McMinnville Train 7:36
Sheridan Train 10:03
Forest Grove Train 12:50 p. m
McMinnville Train 2:16
Forest Grove Train 4:05
Eugene Train ,4:55
McMinnville Train 6:40
Forest Grove Train 9:50

FROM PORTLAND

arrives
Eugene Train 8:15 a. m.
McMinnville Train 10:03

Forest Grove Train 11:59

Forest Grove Train 3:14 p. m

Sheridan Train 4:33

Forest Grove Train 6:40

McMinnville Train 7:15

Forest Grove Train 9:00

McMinnville Train 12:15
All trains ston on flair at Sixth

and Main; at North Range and
Fir streets, Sixth and Fir Sts.,
and at Tenth street.
Steam Service from old depot at

toot ot second atreet
TO PORTLAND

P. R. & N. Train 5:05 p. m
FROM PORTLAND

P. R. & N. Train .
9:15 a. m

Motor Car Service
To Buxton 12:25 p. m.
To Timber 4:20
From Timber 9:55 a. m.
From Buxton 2:10 p. m.

Heavv horse, for sale or trade
-- Box 73 A. R. F. D. 2. 47-- 8

MRS. ARTHUR T. THRRUt.l.

Mrs. Arthur T. Terrell, formerly
Miss Ceorgia Smith, died at Hu-

gh Bass, Texas, Feb. 9. 1017.
She was born in llillsboro, Aug.
21. lHHlt. and was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith,
her mother being well known
here as the niece of Mrs. J. ('.
Lamkin. Mrs. Terrell leaves to
mourn her loss the husband and
an infant daughter, at Eagle
Pass; her mother, Mrs. J. A.
Smith, of 106 Kiver Ave . San
Antonio, Texas, and numerous
friends in Hillshoro. and a large
circle of friends at Monierev,
Mexico, where she spent her
girlhood. Mrs. Terrell's father
died in Havana, Cuba, June Z,
1913, while enroute to the
States to attend her wedding.

Deceased was well known here
as a child, and had made several
visits hereafter reaching woman-
hood.

Try the Argus for one year.

Chris Kieben, of Hanks, was a
city caller Monday.

Lettuce for sale. 5c a head.
Midler's Greenhouse, Twelfth &

Oak Sts. 42-t- f

The Hotel Washington is en-

gaged in tinting all the rooms.
F. W. Phillips, assisted by Mine
Host Bcntley, is doing the work,
und they expect to complete the
work of renovation by the mid-

dle of next week.

Hillsboro Auto Livery

Feed and Boarding Stable
Prices Reasonable

DA f AND NIGHT SERVICE

2nd & T, Washington Sts. . Phoi', Ciy 17

HOFFMAN'S

For- -

4

a

$50,000.00
to loan on improved

farm mortgages.

Call and talk it over
with us if interested.

GLASSES

GOOD SERVICE

VERY REASON-

ABLE PRICES.

SHUTE SAVINGS BANK

J. H. Ray. Clerk. tfshortage.


